WHAT TO EXPECT

• Moderate hike with elevation change and steep inclines.
• Plan on staying for the entire hike.
• Smoking, pets, and collecting are not permitted.
• No bathrooms or running water available.
• Photos from previous hikes-
  www.flickr.com/groups/austinwildlands/

BRING/WEAR

• Drinking water
• Clothing for off trail hiking
• Sturdy, closed-toe hiking shoes
• Pants
• Headlamp or flashlight

OPTIONAL

• Camera
• Binoculars
• Snacks
• Long Sleeve Shirt
• Pack

DETAILS

• Questions-
  • Amanda Ross 512-972-1690 (office) 512-293-1551 (cell).
  • Staryn Wagner 512-974-2956 (office) 512-626-0822 (cell).
  • Please cancel 3 days in advance so others may attend.
  • Cancel here: staryn.wagner@austintexas.gov

• In the case of bad weather you will be contacted via phone at least one hour before the hike.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS: Entrance into the Vireo Research Area is off of Loop 360/Capital of Texas Highway at the lighted intersection with Pascal Lane.

From FM 2222: Head south on Loop 360. You will turn left at the light with Pascal Lane.

From Mopac or FM 2244/Bee Caves Rd.: Travel north on Loop 360. Turn right at the light with Pascal Lane. Drive uphill through the open gate and continue on the paved road to the parking area. The street address is 1501 1/2 N Capital of Texas Hwy.

Google Maps Link: https://goo.gl/maps/RiibC